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    Figure 1 -  Malnourished migrating camels near Dhahar (Sanaag region) 
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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Following to the near total failure of the main Gu rainy season, in the month of June 2009, Horn Relief (HR) 
conducted two successive rapid emergency assessment in all livelihoods zones of Sanaag region (including 
the important pastoral hub of Sool Plateau as well as the renowned Sarar and Ban-Adde plains of El-Afweyn 
district), Eastern parts of Sool region including important pastoral areas in Hudun and Ainabo districts up to 
the Eastern part of the Togdheer region in Somaliland. 
 
The assessment team has focused primarily on the impact of the failure of the rains on the livelihoods of the 
affected population and the coping mechanisms they are using to adapt to the current crisis. Furthermore, for 
the hard-hit pastoralist communities in the Sool Plateau, the mission sought to possibly identify potential out-
migration opportunities for the weakened livestock, i.e. availability of adequate and accessible water and 
pasture resources in as far as Western Sanaag, North-Eastern Sool region and Eastern Togdheer. 
 
The assessment teams found that the failure of the Gu rains in Sanaag region and the surrounding pastoral 
areas in Sool and Eastern Togdheer regions has already caused a substantial damage while it is still posing 
even more serious (and by the day worsening) threat to the livelihoods of both the urban poor and all wealth 
groups of the pastoral communities particularly in terms of food security and depletion of assets. If this threat 
is not addressed very urgently, an immense disaster will ensue whereby both animal and human populations 
would succumb to a large scale starvation. At the moment the presence of the humanitarian agencies in the 
assessed areas is at minimum level. This livelihoods crisis which is triggered off by the failure of the Gu 
season’s rains is compounded in many ways by other equally alarming factors such as the cumulative effects 
of the previous three rainy seasons that were either very poor or below the normal, a long-lasting water crisis 
in the area (with a large scale water trucking that has been already underway in some areas since February 
2009), high levels of debt reported by pastoralists and the fast declining levels of the remittance money from 
the Somali Diaspora as result of the on-going global recession1. In terms of food insecurity, it was found that 
the inability to get access to food is the biggest cause due to poor purchasing power rather than food 
availability in the local markets.    

 
The assessment teams have also found that the pastureland is completely depleted and denuded resulting 
already in a significant loss of livestock along with pretty chaotic and desperate migration of pastoral 
population moving from one place to another in search of pasture without success. At the time when the 
assessment missions took place, a significant number of livestock deaths had already occurred and the HR 
team could see and verify this problem throughout the exercise. In addition to that, it was ascertained that the 
market conditions are extremely unfavorable to all socio-economic groups of the pastoralist both because of 
the extremely deteriorated livestock body condition and low demand for the livestock. New waves of destitute 
pastoralists are now moving to the nearby urban centers. . 
 
The assessment report recommends the need to intervene urgently in all affected areas to prevent an 
imminent risk of a large scale livestock death and starvation of the effected population. Recommended 
interventions include large scale emergency water trucking, rehabilitation of existing boreholes, emergency 
cash intervention, long-term alternative livelihoods, and provision of animal drugs . 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 A survey carried out by HR in March 2009 found that, following to the global financial crisis, the remittance money sent 
by the Somali Diaspora has dwindled about 40% with respect to same period in 2008. It was also found that the rural 
areas were more negatively affected than the urban areas.  
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2. Background information 
 
The pastoral areas visited by the assessment team, particularly the Sool Plateau, are drought prone livelihood 
zones, which has experienced several years of prolonged droughts (for instance between 2000 and 2004) 
whereas the last four rainy seasons have either almost completely failed (like the Gu season in 2009) or were 
far below the normal2. It is also worth to noting that the Sool Plateau has until recent been the epicenter of the 
environmentally destructive charcoal industry which, along with pro-longed and recurrent droughts, frequent 
water trucking and occasional excessive livestock in-migration, accelerates the environmental degradation in 
the area.  
 
As direct result of the above mentioned naturally-occurring problems (e.g. recurrent droughts) and the human-
induced environmental disasters (including the increased run-off of the rain water due to the deforestation 
among other causes), the renowned prime pasturelands in the assessed areas are now denuded and dusty 
plains. Consequently, the livestock production has collapsed. This environmental crisis has in turn a multiple 
negative impacts in a variety of ways on the livelihoods of the local populations. 
 
On the other hand, the water crisis has been only worsening since early months of 2009 aside from two or 
three weeks in May. The cost of water to households is becoming prohibitive due to maintenance needs and 
the distance involved in trucking. Poor households used to rely on debt to meet their needs and pay when 
they received remittances or they have sold livestock; however, dwindling remittances and unsalable livestock 
(because of the poor body condition and low market demand) most households are no longer credit worthy.  
 
 
Other factors that are compounding the looming humanitarian crisis in the key pastoral areas in the North 
include also generalized economic crisis, high levels of debt on the part of the average household (particularly 
pastoralists and the destitute HHs), erosion of the traditional copying mechanisms and the social safety nets, 
and distress copying mechanisms which undermine the likelihood of rapid recovery of livelihoods. 
 
3. Areas assessed 
 
Horn Relief drought emergency assessment team carried out the first rapid assessment between 6th and 9th of 
June (2009) in Sanaag to assess mainly the consequences of the failure of seasonal Gu rains of 2009 with 
particular emphasis on the impact on the pastoralists’ livelihoods. The following livelihood zones were the 
focal areas of this assessment; 

 Sool Plateau 
 Gebi valley  
 Golis mountains and some coastal villages of Sanaag 

 
The sample villages and other areas covered by the assessment team included Ceel buh, Ballibusle, 
Hingalool, Damallahagare, Wardheer, Sibaaye, Baraagahaqol, Dhahar, Kaladhacda, Awsane, Elayo, 
Laskorey, Golis Mountains and the pastoral grazing land in between these villages. 
 
Having realized the emergency situation in which the pastoralists concentrated in some areas of the Sool 
Plateau were facing, particularly the lack of pasture, between 24th and 27th of June 2009, HR team undertook 
a second assessment mission in pastoral areas of Western Sanaag (Awrbogays, Booda, Fadhi Gab, Ban-
Adde and Sarar plains), North-Eastern Sool region in Hudun (Bohol, Ceel Lahelay and Dogoble) and Ainabo 
(Qori Dheere and War Idad) districts  as well as Eastern parts of Togdheer region in Somaliland (Qoryale, Ina 
Afmadow and Beer near Burao).  
 
The overwhelming majority of the population in these areas is pastoralist living in various pastoral settlements 
and small rural village. According to FSNAU baseline, the pastoralists make 80-90% of the population in Sool 
Plateau3. Hence, the local population depends heavily on livestock as source of food, income and 
employment. . 
 
 

                                                 
2 The post-deyr food security assessment undertaken by HR and other partners in December 2008 found that the Deyr 
season of 2008 was far below the normal meeting only 30% of the normal Deyr rains. The 2008 Gu season as well as the 
2007 Deyr season were poor as well.    
3 FSAU, 2000. Livelihood Baseline profiles. Hawd and Sool, Pastoral: Camels, Goat, Sheep and Cattle.  
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4. Objectives of the assessment 
 

1. To assess the impact of the failed Gu rains on the availability of pasture and water  
2. To assess the current food (in)security conditions of pastoral and semi-pastoral communities 
3. To assess livestock migration patterns and pasture availability in the areas   
4. To make recommendations for appropriate response to the current crisis 

 
5. Methodology of the assessment 
 
Prior to the mission, the relevant secondary data was reviewed. During the assessment mission, the team 
visited a sample of pastoral households to collect information; along with the direct observations, the team 
undertook also informal key informant interviews, individual household interviews as well as Focus Group 
Discussion sessions. Keeping in mind the fact that the majority of the humanitarian agencies and donors are 
not on the ground, the assessment methodology used for this rapid field assessment included participatory 
video both as an information collection method and as advocacy tool4 to share with other humanitarian 
agencies and donors. To achieve the objectives of the assessments, the visited villages were selected 
randomly even though such aspects as the “pastoral importance” of the area and the concentration of the 
livestock and human populations at the time of assessment were also weighed.  
 
 
6. FINDINGS 
 
61. Food (in-) security 
 
Food availability and accessibility of the poor households is crippled by the lack of income sources and lack of 
access to credit and reduced social support. Consequently, as copying strategy, the pastoralists have 
reduced their daily meals intake from 3 to 2 in most cases but also, some times, even only one single daily 
meal has been reported. Generally, it was felt that at the time food was available at the local markets but too 
expensive for poor pastoralist households (particularly in the far inland pastoral areas with poor road network) 
whose main income sources, as mentioned above, have dried up because of the long-lasting expensive water 
trucking, dwindling remittances, high levels of debt, poor condition of the livestock body, low demand for the 
livestock (also as consequence of the rough seas in the Hagaa season which makes difficult the export of the 
livestock) and lack of external employment opportunities. Hence, by the time of the assessment mission, the 
biggest cause of food insecurity was the food inaccessibility due to poor purchasing power rather than the 
food availability. Also, the livestock production for internal consumption at the household level has decreased 
abnormally with respect to what would be the average situation in this period of the year. As a result of poor 
body condition, milk is not available, which will not have only a major impact on income of pastoralists but 
also on nutrition particularly for children. Consequently, high levels of hunger have been observed in the 
pastoralist communities in the surveyed areas. The table below illustrates the variation of prices of several 
staple food items over the last 15 months. Despite the apparent insignificant increase or, in some cases the 
reduction of the staple food prices, it has to be noted that the purchasing power and the overall livelihoods 
condition of the pastoralists has further deteriorated with respect to the situation in the same period of 2008. 
Practically speaking this would mean that food was more accessible in the same period in 2008 when it was 
significantly more expensive than now because of the collapsed purchasing power of the pastoralists and the 
erosion of the alternative livelihoods strategies and/or sources of income such as the remittances.  In addition 
to the destitute pastoralists from the previous droughts, in particular the 2000-2004 drought, new pastoral 
drop outs are being witnessed in villages throughout the region in ever increasing numbers.   
 

                                                 
4 The video will be shared with the humanitarian organizations by the end of July.  
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Table 1 - Comparison of staple food prices in Hingalol  (Sanaag) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
6.2 Rainfall 
Apart from pockets in Dhahar district that have received insignificant erratic rains and attracted a large  
number of livestock from neighboring districts and villages, the three major livelihood zones  of Sanaag region 
(Golis, Gebi Valley and Sool plateau) have almost completely missed the seasonal Gu rains of 2009 (April—
June). Before this failed Gu, the preceding three rainy seasons (Deyr season in 2008, Gu season in 2008 as 
well as Deyr season in 2007) were also either very poor or below the normal.  
 
6.3. Water  
The Sool Plateau is not known to have important natural water sources. In fact, historically, this important 
pastoral region relied heavily on berkeds and ballis. The successively failed or poor performing last rainy 
seasons caused a long-lasting acute water shortage in the area both for humans and animals.  Normally the 
Gu rains are to replenish water sources and berkeds and ballis are expected to be full.  However, the team 
estimates that 90% of berkeds and all ballis in the areas assessed were unusually dry in June (e.g. the 
important pastoral villages of Ceel Buh, Habarshiro, Hingalol, etc.). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
          Figure 2 - Water tankers queuing at Dhahar borehole (June, 2009) 
 
To cope and reduce the negative impact of water shortage usually pastoralists rely on very expensive water 
trucking from far-off boreholes. Currently, the average price of one barrel of water (200 Litres) ranges 
between 4 and 5 USD. The water trucking distance has been gradually increasing as the availability of 
pasture became increasingly illusive, which makes water more expensive. The few boreholes in the area are 
functioning to their highest limits with frequent breakdowns. At this point in time, in the best case scenario, it is 
certain that the water trucking will last at least until the upcoming Deyr season expected in October. 
 
Along with Horn Relief, it seems that UNICEF has been also carrying out water trucking in some areas in 
Sanaag region. However, given the magnitude of the water shortage and livelihoods crisis, this is far from 
being enough to cater for the current needs. In fact, Horn Relief is facing increasing pressure on the part of an 
ever increasing number of communities and villages asking to be included in the emergency water trucking. 
 
 

NO. FOOD ITEM PRICES IN MARCH 2008 (USD) PRICES IN JUNE 2009 (USD) 
1 Rice (50 Kg) 28.9 30 
2 Sugar (50 Kg) 38.5 32 
3 Flour  (50 Kg) 30.8 25 
4 Cooking oil  (1 Lit.) 1.6 2.1 
5 Pasta (10 Kg) n.a. 10 
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6.4 Pasture  
The prime grazing areas like Gebi valley and Sool Plateau are reduced to a denuded and almost barren dusty 
soil. This is a very unusual situation during the Gu or even following the following Hagaa season.  
 
According to the camel herders, at the time of the survey, the camels could browse or graze only around 20% 
of their daily fodder intake needs and, as a result, there is a persistent camel death in all pastoral settings in 
Sool plateau which is mainly caused by starvation. In addition to that shoats are experiencing unbearable 
feed shortage in all livelihood zones of Sanaag.    
 
Large scale in-migration in May 2009 to the surroundings of Dhahar district, where some pockets of rain had 
fallen initially, has caused an almost irreversible degradation of the edible plants and destructive overgrazing. 
Due to the severity of the drought, the search for pasture and water has led to pastoralists desperately 
migrating more frequently from one place to another.  These erratic and abnormal migration patterns are also 
increasing the debt burden of pastoralists due to the cost of transport for their livestock. 
 
Because of this unusual and alarming situation, HR’s second assessment mission in Western Sanaag, 
Eastern Sool and Eastern Togdheer, was undertaken to gauge migration patterns and migration opportunities 
to traditional areas for pastoralists in the Sool Plateau and Gebi Valley in times of hardship.  However, the 
assessment mission could not identify any migration opportunities in these regions as there was equally no 
pasture available in these other vast areas. In effect, the pastoralist communities in all areas covered by the 
mission were more or less in the same condition and facing similar hardships. It is also well known that the 
Gu rains failed other neighboring regions such as Bari and Nugal as well. According to information released 
by the Humanitarian Affairs and Disaster Management Agency (HADMA) for Puntland on the 4th of July 2009, 
in some areas like Hawd Plateau around Buhodle and surrounding areas “some of the pastoralists lost all 
their livestock wealth and others are at the edge of losing it”. Furthermore, HADMA warned that a new wave 
of destitute people from the pastoral areas is heading to the rural villages and towns. Similarly, the Somaliland 
Governor of Sanaag region held a press conference in Erigavo that was aired by the Hargeisa-based satellite 
Horn Cable Television (HCTV) on the 15th of July 2009 on the worsening drought emergency in Sanaag 
region. According to the Governor, Sanaag is the hardest hit region in Somaliland whereby hunger and water 
shortage along with acute lack of pasture for livestock are the worst problems faced by Sanaag communities. 
According to the Governor, there are high rates of livestock death with dead animal carcasses lying 
everywhere.   
 
 

            Figure 3 - Denuded barren land that used to be a prime pastureland (near Wardheer, Sanaag) 
 
Therefore, one of the elements that heightens the magnitude of this current drought is the lack of migration 
opportunities for pastoralists as a traditional coping strategy to save their herds. There is virtually little to no 
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migration opportunities for pastoralists which will result in further and massive death of livestock.  Local 
Pastoralists are predicting 70% of their herds will die before the deyr rains. 
 
6.5 Livestock condition and (re-)production  
 
The effects of several consecutive poor seasonal rains reduced the reproduction rate of all livestock species 
compared to normal seasons. In addition to that, the body condition of all livestock species is very poor and 
are emaciated, particularly sheep and camels.  
 
Moreover, based on the information obtained from the interviewed pastoralists, HR estimates that, from 
December 2008, Sool Plateau pastoral households have lost 30 to 35% of their shoats and 20% of their 
camels as a result of starvation and common diseases like Helminthiasis and tick-borne diseases. This is in 
addition to the 2001-2004 drought where over 60% of shoats were lost and 80% of camels. Like then, camels 
are now dying which is a clear indication of the severity of the current crisis. These deaths have degraded the 
herd sizes of pastoralists. Furthermore, the body condition of the remaining livestock is extremely poor and 
the animals are not saleable. 
 
As already mentioned, to try to mitigate the disastrous impact of the crisis, the pastoralists employ some 
typical distress coping strategies such as reducing daily meals even by two-third to prioritize and divert 
whatever meager income they have to cater for the external household expenditures such as water trucking 
while also culling all newly born goat kids and lamps irrespective of the future asset depletion.  
 
 

                    Figure 4 - Dead livestock near Sibaya village in Eastern Sanaag (June, 2009) 
 
 
 
6.6 CURRENT INTERVENTIONS 
 
Water trucking 
The presence of humanitarian agencies on the ground has been minimal in the most of the surveyed areas. 
However, because of this long-standing water crisis, in May 2009, HR began emergency water trucking in 
Sanaag which is currently serving water needs for both humans and livestock.  As of the third week of July 
2009, a total of nineteen localities are currently served. Likewise, since May 2009,  Horn Relief has been 
supporting four boreholes in Badhan, Dhahar, Elbuh and Armale with fuel, filters, engine oil, spare parts and 
rapid response technical team which intervene within hours in case of breakdown. UNICEF has also been 
conducting water trucking in smaller parts of Sanaag region as well.  However, while there is no doubt that the 
current intervention by both Horn Relief and UNICEF have alleviated some of the needs, it is equally obvious 
that these limited interventions fall far below what is needed.  
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7. Concluding remarks 
 Pastoralists are facing high debt burden, low remittance, poor body condition and death of livestock 

due to severe water and pasture crisis, no income from milk or livestock products, and most critically 
there are no migration opportunities. In fact, the pastoralists and other vulnerable groups are facing 
an extremely unfavorable market conditions. Overwhelmingly these indicators are signs of severe and 
worsening crisis in the areas resulting in low purchasing power and food insecurity of most 
pastoralists     

 In addition to large number of destitute pastoralists from previous droughts (e.g. the 2000-2004 
drought), more pastoralists drop outs are entering villages on a regular basis  

 At the end of June 2009, an estimated one-third of the livestock had already perished (particularly 
lactating camels and sheep). The body condition of the remaining livestock is very weak either for the 
purpose of internal household consumption (milk and meat) or for the market. Furthermore, the local 
pastoralist experts predict that, as it stands now, 70% of the livestock will perish before the next Deyr 
rains (by the end of September) 

 The acute water crisis and the lack of adequate pasture has also affected almost all regions 
surrounding the Sool Plateau as in far as Eastern Togdheer in Somalilad and Bari region in Puntland 
are concerned. This fact prevents the affected pastoralists to deploy the age-old copying strategy of 
the mobility and migration from one place to another place.  

 While natural pasture is not available for the livestock, in the short medium term, there is no other 
alternative fodder or supplementary feeding source in sight   

 Other important supplementary sources of income such as the remittances or alternative employment 
opportunities are also under stress because of the current global recession and weak overall local 
economy 

 Despite the livelihoods crisis of the pastoral sector, the prices of the stable foods and other essential 
Non-Food Items (NFI) remain high in relation to the fast declining purchasing power of the 
pastoralists  

 The presence on the ground of the humanitarian agencies in the assessed areas is very low.  
 
Given the magnitude of the crisis, it will not be easy to intervene in a comprehensive way to prevent further 
deterioration of the emergency situation in a timely fashion nor will it be possible to mitigate effectively the 
already far reaching and multiple negative impacts of the current emergency. However, the above described 
situation calls for an urgent, comprehensive and multi-faceted response to avert a major humanitarian 
disaster. 
 
 
8. Recommendations 

1. More sustained and extended emergency water trucking is needed urgently to cover more areas, 
more people and more livestock  

2. Due to poor purchasing power, poor pastoralists and destitutes have no income to meet basic food 
and non food needs. Therefore, it is recommended that an emergency cash intervention take place 
immediately.  The increased debt burden that is threatening the economy of the entire area increases 
the relevance of the emergency cash transfer as it also boosts the local economy. 

3. The provision of water containers alongside the emergency water trucking is necessary as people in 
remote pastoral areas have been facing difficulties in collecting and storing the water. 

4. Greater and more extensive support for the functioning boreholes with new engines and other vital 
spare parts, and fuel should be granted until the current emergency ceases, i.e. until (normal) Deyr 
rains. 

5. Create alternative livelihoods for the increasing destitute people dropping out from pastoralism. 
6. Because of the lack of adequate water and pasture, it is predictable that the common animal diseases 

will be occurring more frequently. Availing drugs for the treatment of the livestock would also be 
needed. Furthermore, if rains arrive, further livestock deaths will occur and the need for animal health 
services is more acute for already weakened livestock exposed to rainy weather conditions. 

7. It is imperative that humanitarian organizations and local authorities review critically their current 
policies and presence on the ground in favor of the “border” regions and pastoralists. The disputed 
nature of most of the assessed areas results in limited international aid presence and very little or no 
information on the drought conditions.  Thus, due to this lack of information and lack of presence for 
quick interventions, response is seriously hampered and delayed.   

 


